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Noat.r4j Sciuoor..-One hundred and twenty four Dames have been

admiitted on the books as Students of the Nouauîi.î Sco 1'ýo idnring the Wini-

ter Seqsion, be>ides many applications rejected .' r wit of qualifications

in the candidates. This is lthe largest înuber yet admitted to the Noi-

mal School, at the commencement of any une Session.

Scuool. noLsn Ant1cilTi.cTuE.-Ii the present numtrber we conciude

the articles and ilhinstrtioins inatenadel for this volaie ont Schtool house

Architecture. ln the prospectus of the voiume we expressed our iiiten-

tion to furnish et the rate of one illustrations each ioithîl. Wo have
given more than> three times that numnber. Thie illustrations in the pre.'

ment number are froi an excellent work, entitled Tite School and

School Master, by Basuor POTTER, Of Philadelphia, and tIhe Rev. G. B.

Ex&aso<, of Uostoin.

INoTAscu O TUE Sous EDUCATrOIX OF zAc VoTE.-In the Rev
Mir. MÀY's Lecture on the Importance of our Conimon Schoo!s, deliver-

ed at Boston, before the Amsrican Ins.titute (f Iastruction, the fo!lowing
singular incidents are mentioned :-

et Sorne of the most mnomtîentous measures of our State and National

Governents have beeu decided by the votes of one or two inidividuias.

In the decision of the Missouri question, two votes onily enlarged the

bordera and rivited the curse of alavery upon our country. And it ie, I

believe. susceptible of piruof, that t e iwar wiJi England in 1812 would

not have been waged, but for one vote givei in a paseion by an obscure

individual in hlode Island. That vote uffected the election of ltat one

meniber of the U.ited States Senate, to whose vote et an important

criAis May be ascribed the subsequenit decision of the Senute, to plutnge
ourcountry into the hurrors and vast expenditure of tbat useless confl.c."

I.ÇTZLLIcrUÀL LÂaouazas.-" Zeno and Chrysisspîus," saiys Seneca,

" did greter things in their studies, than if they had led uriics, borne

offices, or given luw, whicht indeed they did, niot tu ou city alote, but

to ail iiankiiid."

PaoGrEss or TUE CommoN SCnOOL SYSTEM IN THE LoDoN DistIictr.-
Extract <f tie Report of W. ELIAuTu, Esq., District Supeuiuntendent, pre-
sented to the Municipal Council last month.-" It is nearly four and a
half years since I lad the bîo.our to be intrusted with the confidence of

the District Councîl as Superintendent of the CommonSchools of the
Didtrict. I will not say thlat the improvements in those Schools which I

then loped to witness, have been realized. But I can say that I believe

the progress which the cause of popular instruction bas rnade in this

District during that tinte, las yet been onward. It is true there are
many localities which at this moment seemu to furnish a contradiction to

this assertion. But take the District ut large, and it will be fotnd that

nany new schools have been established in the receutly settled parts of

the Townships where before there was none-many school bouses of a
better description have been erected-a better supply of books procured

-and upon the whole, the character of the Teachers bas been r4ised

and remuneration increased. The cause of education tien, I would
gay, has prospered thus far in the District, that the means of instruction

in elementary branches is furnished to every parent wlo is disposed to

avail himself of the opportunity ; a system of public instruction has been

firmly established, and a conviction of the higli iecessity of instructing

the youth seems to have become more general among our population.

But beyond this, there reumaius mtuch to be doue before we shall see our

Schoola upon that thoroughily efficient footing which is desiruble."

Stalistics of French Lilerature.-It is calculated that from the
1st Januatry, 1840, to the lst August, 1849, there were issued from the

pres in France, 87,000 wew works, volumps and pamphlet» ; 3,700 re-

printe of ancient literature, and French clessic authors ; anid 4,C00

tranis!ations from modern languages-one third of the latter from the
Eniglish, the German and the Spanish comiting next in numiber,, and the
Fortuguese and Swedish languages havinig furnished the smallest cou-
tributions. Nine hundred dramatic authors are nmed of pieces produe.
ed on the stage, and afterwards published : 60 only of conedies and
dramas not acted. Among the publisied works are 200 on Occuit
Scienres, Canali.sm, Cihiromancy, Necromancy, &c. and 7à volumeson
heraldry and Genealogy. Social Science, Fouri.rismn, Communisn, and
Sociilisim of al seets, counIt 20,000 works of ail sizes ; 6,000 Romances
and Novels ; and more than 800 works of Travel. According to a cal-
enlaition, for vhichî the authoriv ,o' M. Didot's (Ihe publisher) nane is
given, the paper enployed in the prining of.lihese works would more
ithan twice cuver the surface of tie 86 departmieuts of France.-[Galig-

FaiiIes of Literary Ven.-The Quarterly Revieu, in discus-
sing an objeciion in the Copyright bill of Mr. Sergeiant Talfourd, which
was takeu by Sir Edward dugden, gives some very curious particulars
about the progei.y of literary umen. " We are not," says the writer,

goinig to speculate about the causes of the fact, but a fact it j, that
i men distinguished for extraordinary intellectual power of aniv sort, rare-
ly leave more than a very brief line of progeny hehind them. Mon of
genins bave scarcely ever done so ; men of imaginative genius, we
might say, alnost never. With the one exception of the noble Surrey,
we catnnot at this moimient point out a representative in the male line,
even so far down as in the third generation, of any Englisli poet ; and
we believe the case is the garne in France. The blood of beings of that
order cau seldon lie traced far down even in the female line. With the,
exception of Surrey anid Spencer, we are not. aware <,f any greait Englisls
anthor of at al reoiate dte, fron whose body any living person claimis,
Io lie descended. There is no other real Eniglish poet prior te the mid-
die if the eighteenth century, iand we believe Uo greater author of any
sort, except Clarendon and S:atartbuary, of whose blood we have any
inheritance amaîongst us. Chaucer's unly son lied childess: Shakspeare's
line expired in hie dauglter's only daughter.

Noue of tIhe other dranîmatists of that age left any progeny ; nor Ra-
leinh. unr Bacon:, nor Ciwlev, nor Butler. The grand-daughter of
Mitnaî was tIe last of his blood. Newton, Locke, Pope, Swift, Arbuth-
tnt, H-1nume, Gibbon, Cowper, Grav, Walpole, Cavendish (and we might
gietly extend the liit,) never married. NeitherBolingbroke, nor Addîson,
nor Warburton. ior Jolnson, nor Burke transmîitted their blood. M.
Renouard's last argnment againt a perpetnity in literary property isthat
it wobult be fonanditîg another noblesse. Neither jealous aristocracy ner
envious jaco'binism, need he under muneh elarm,. When a hi man race
lias produced i.s ' bri, ht c nsummate flower' in ibis kind, it set msu cum-
mîonly to be neaur 'as end."'

Poor Goldsmith might have been mentioned in the above list. The
theory is illustrated in our owin day. The two greatest nines in science
and in literature, of our tirne. were Davv and Walter Scott. The first
died childless. Sir Walter left four chilJdren, of whom three are dead ;
only one of whom (Mrs. Lo:khart) leaving issue ; aid the four"i
though living, and long narried has no issue. These are curious
facts.

Popular Literature.-The whole subj'ct of popular literature
requires the deepest considcration. The press is pouring ont every day
a tide of books, which distract the attention, weaken thejudgemnt, cor-
rupt the taste, and defy the criticimn of the public by their very miulti-
tude. Every one, young or old, man or womian, fool or wise, thinka
himself able to sav something which may catch the public eye, to raise
himseif either money or niotorietv. The whole world is become a great
school, where ail the pupils have turned themselves into teachers; and
the ravenons appetite of am idle people, always craving for soMe new
excitement, or amusement, and ready tu swallow the most unwholesome
food, is daily stimulating the narket. What should we say if a man
had the power of volatilizing a grain of arsenic that its effluvium should
spread over a whole country, entering into everv house, and peuetrating
to the most vital parts of the body ? And yet until it is shown that the
huian miind is good itself, and tie source of good,-that it is not, what
we know it to be, save only when purified hy religion, corrupt itseif snd
a corrupter of others ; thispower, which every mai possesses and which
so miany exercise, of diffusing their tioughts over the world, lind insinu-
ating themn into hie heart of a nation, is, in reality, the power of spread-
ing a pestileutial miasima.--[Edinburgh Review.
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